
 
EIGHT OF PORT CHESTER’S HOTTEST RESTAURANTS COME OUT FOR A HOT CAUSE 

Dine Around Port Chester for Open Door Benefits Community Health Care in Westchester 
 

Restaurants peppering Port Chester’s dining scene have partnered with Open Door Family Medical Centers for Dine 
Around, a five-day celebration of the village’s vibrant culinary culture. From Monday, October 24 through Friday, 
October 28, seven eateries spanning Indian, Italian, Latin, and New American fare will tempt savvy epicureans with 
offers including special menus and delectable discounts.  
 
Participating in Dine Around Port Chester is easy: Just dine at any of the seven participating restaurants during Dine 
Around Port Chester week. In turn, the restaurants will show their support of community health by donating a portion of 
that week’s proceeds to Open Door, which has community health centers in Port Chester, Mount Kisco, Sleepy Hollow, 
and Ossining. Open Door also runs five school-based health centers in Port Chester. 
 
"We all love to dine out in Port Chester,” says Dine Around organizer Kathleen Perkal. “Let's help our community stay 
healthy and strong by supporting Open Door. Open Door provides quality primary health care at affordable prices."  
 
The participating restaurants are: 

• Arrosto – Owner Godfrey Polistina describes his award-winning Italian restaurant as “traditional with a twist.” 
(25 South Regent Street) 

• bartaco – Defined simply by good food, great drinks, and an aura of fun, bartaco owner Sasa Mahr-Batuz 
presents a light and airy informal space with style and sensibility. (1 Willett Avenue) 

• Il Sogno – Il Sogno creator Jimmy Resulbegu brings the restaurant’s nouvelle style of Italian and Mediterranean 
cuisines based on the foods of Tuscany and Campagna. (316 Boston Post Road) 

• nessa – Upon entering nessa, one feels like they are in a Chelsea wine bar.  (325 North Main Street). 
• Q Restaurant & Bar – Q offers a menu of slow and low cooked favorites, traditional regional sides, home-style 

desserts, and top shelf cocktails and drinks at the bar. (112 Main Street) 
• Sonora – A well-rounded menu at Chef Rafael Palomino’s sophisticated restaurant takes the insatiable eater on 

a delicious journey across Latin America. (179 Rectory Street) 
• Tandoori Taste of India – Tandoori offers the finest quality Indian foods along with an innovative menu. (163 

North Main Street) 
 
About Open Door Family Medical Centers 
Open Door has received the highest Recognition as a Patient-Centered Medical Home™ (PPC-PCMH™) from the National 
Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA). This ranking distinguishes them from medical practices across the nation as 
less than 12% are presently eligible to achieve this advanced standing. For 39 years, the federally qualified community 
health center has served a multi-cultural community and has provided top quality medical, dental care and social 
services to the Westchester community, particularly the economically disadvantaged. Open Door has four centers in 
Westchester located in Ossining, Port Chester, Mt. Kisco and Sleepy Hollow. In addition, Open Door operates five school-
based health centers in Port Chester at The Edison Elementary School, Park Avenue School, Kennedy Magnet School, 
Port Chester Middle School and Port Chester High School. In 2010, 43,505 patients were treated at Open Door, making 
170,061 patient visits.  In the same year 13,842 children were treated.  Funding for Open Door Family Medical Centers 
comes from local, state and federal grants as well as private foundations and individuals.  
 
 

 

http://support.opendoormedical.org/DineAround�

